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that soute imaginative correspondent iiad been drawingy upon
bis imagination te ifill lus columun. We have not unfrequent-
ly lîad occasion to coninent uipou the imequalities of sentences
iinposed for similar oflètices by differemil judges,, as indicated
by the' fact that habituai criminals are said to have tîteir
favourites and tîteir aversionts anmong the occupants of tue
bencb. Tt is a fact wv1icli bas risen te the digmiity of a pro-
verb that te deterrent effeet of a puitishitent depends more
upomi its certaity tirt upon ils severity in relation to the
offence. Stili more, we niay feel sure, does that wholesoiie
regard for te admiinistration of justice whiclt cotîstitutes the
salutary awe maid dread of iniisters amtd courts of justice,
depemtd upon the uttiforiiy and the imtpersonality witli
wlimcl its niiquisitions are coitducted and its sentences pro-
nounced. Nothing couid be ittucli more diestructive of titis
salutary awe titan tuaI the idea siiould go abroad tîtat a
judge mnay, of bis own persona] will and caprice, and oni the
spur of the montent, witlîout trial or verdict of jury, semtd a
mnart for tiree years, more or less, to a felon's prison, for the
offence tof a word or a scer. The judge iii question is report-
ed as saying in bis report to tite Minister ltaI the additional
sentence lbad a nosî salutary effect, titougi lie now favoured
ils t-eissionl. He mnust ittean, we suppose, anr effeet iii cow-
ing lthe prisoner. But what of its effect upon spectalors
aîtd the public gemteraliy, anti tîteir respect for the admninis-
tration of criminal justice' 9

Thte Citizpn, the mîew journal publislted iii

Developi.ent. Philadeiphia by the Anterican Society for
the Extension of University Teacbing,

supersetling UJni ce,'sit y Eten-sion maid Thme Bulletin, bias some
thouglitful and suggestive coniments on the great historical
imiportance of the enîrance oif .Japan ile lime ratiks of the
world power4. Il Nearly ail mtodern writers on poliis," il
observes, Il have. lakeni the view tÉbat tue polilical future of tite
wvorit lay entireiy in the biauds of tite whuite race. Sorte of
the înost enuinent publicists bave not biesitated to assert tîtat
lime yeiiow races have slîown littie more capacity for political
organization tait tite black, and that the onîly hope for theni,
as for the latter, is a graduai developrient under tue tutelage
anti domination of the whiite races. Whatever there inay
bave been iii tue bislory cf tue relations anti] con)tacts cf tbre
Europeani amtd Asiatic races during tue lasî century te wvar-
rant sucit a conclusion, ail fornmer reasoniing's are certamnly put
at fault by lte events of the lasI few nionîlis. The develop-
ient cf Japani, dating front lte moment wbemt lier peopiebegan

to study and adopî, or perhaps we siiould ratier say adapt,
the in)stitutions and mnethods cf Europe and America in lier
own educational and polilical affairs, lias been marvellous.
The tquestion how and wby il lias corne le pass that a people
wbicb iad been slationary for centuries in the traditional
iniertia cf Orientaisnm should bave so suddenly arouseýd
themmselves front their age-long letlîargy and tlîrown tîtein-
selves, witiî a restless energy net unworthy cf the Yankees
witb wbom lhîey have beemi compared, mb lithe march cf enter-
prise and pregress, is, and will probably remain one cf tiiose
psycbological mysleries wbich ne metaphysical plummet can
fatboun. But the marvelicus fact reinains, undermining lime
fatalisin cf the East, c onfounding the scepticism cf the West,
and tbreatening te eut off the visible continuity cf the chain
cf cause and effeet on wbich Élie historian is accustomed te
rely as bis niost lrusîworlby dlue umider ail circumnstances.

Il wouid be idie to propbesy witb re-
New Worid gr otefnlotoeo h rsn
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Asiatie war if war that can be calied,

wbicb is a uniform succession cf triumplis on lime one side,
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or retreats on the other. The peace niegotiations do not, it
îîtust he admitted, seemn very liopeful as yet. It would be
contrary to ail htorical analogy, as weil as to wliat we knlOw
of humnan nature iii its ntational manifestations, to suppose
that China can possibly emecrge front a situation iii wlich
site lies lmelpless under the bcdl of lier advcrsary, witbout
serious loss of territory as well as of money. Correspontd-

enlts' rumiours to the contrarv notwitlistanding, il is in the
last degrce unlikely tbat either Russia or Gireat Britatît
would tbink of interveini to save lier from ber fate, unless
t he deinaîtds of the comtquero. sitouitilie ,,0 exorbitalit anid
viindictive as, to threaten the permanent upiireak of the Cel-

estial Emupire. B)ut wbatever tnay lic the condition in which
the great nation whiclt lias hitherto been, iii vir-tue of popu-
lation and extent of tcrritory, the leading Asiatic power, ilnay
find lierseif wben peace is declared, it iýs beyond conceptioll
that lier people will not at oce begin to profit by the tel'-
rible lesson, and1 will lose no time in stu<Iyiitg and copyiflg
the Western civilization whici lias wroughit sucit narvels
for their fornîierly despised neighbour. It wvill not besUr-
prisimîg, therefore, as Thte Citizen suggeslis,, "if front titis tinte

shal dlate oîte of the inost stupendous events of mnioder'l,
tintes, the appearauice of two great Asiatic powers anuoflg
the political forces of the modern world." Otiier sttialler

ninembers of the Irreat Mongolian race wouid licst surely
be cauglit and swcpt aiong iii the' current. nualgintioî
fails us as we try to picturc the effect upon lthe world's btis-

tory of te advent irito ilsý nttionai couincils of a distinci'dlY
Asiatic diplinacy, as far-siglited and as powerfully backt'd
as ltI of the greatest of the Furopeait nations.

Ait affray in the Itndiana Legisiature 1
A-erican wbich, if tite ntewspapers niiay lie beiiex<<î,

Civlizaton. oatbs, pistoLs, andi siumg-shot were called
int requisilion, anîd the (iovernor's Secrctarv was seriou.sî'Y,
if iit fatally wvourtded ; a pitclied battie witl clubs, revol'
vers, and stortes, iii an Omnaba clîurcbyard, causeti ly the
attemtipt of the Bisliop to rernove a priest iii opposition te lter
will of the congregation of a Polisb Romnam Catholic chutrch,
and culmnimating in the serions wvoundin)g of two or thr'el
cmei, soute of tîtet miol imnprobably lîy tite uattd of the, pries1t
lîimself, lie havingtaken a conspicuous part in the coniflict,
anid used bis revolver soinewhat freely ;six Italian,, luarged

wvitlt the murder of a deputy-sherift, lynched in Colorado;
sucli is a part of the record of a fewv days' îawlessness il, the
Unîited States. Il Froîn balf-a-dozen places in tîte West antd

South corne threats and anticipations of lynchings. A"
tîtese incidents and tîtreats are distressing symptomnS Of

serious evil which can be ri-et onlly by educational influenices
and public opinion." So rernarlis The, Outlook, front %virose

columns lthe above incidents are taken. In the second Of

the tlîree cases of lawlessness and violence quoted, as in very
inaniy simiiar instances, the blame cannotperhaps lue f airly laid at

the door of American institutions, as lte outrages are the werk

of foreigners who have been in the past freely adnîitted into
lte Republic. But in the remaining two cases, as in 0 îbers

of alinost daily occurrence, il is fair to assumne that the natiV6

Amnerican was mainly responsible. In tîmese cases it WOuîd
seemn that educational influences and public opnin houîd

have had tirne to work. If not, their operalion MUÉb
too slow to give hope of any but a very reinote cure of this
terrible evil. Would not a little stern application of the
punitary and preventive methods used in the most emlight'
ened and best organized communities have a much swifter
educative influence both upon the lawless and upon Publie
opinion?


